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SEMANТICS OF ТНЕ WORD «SLAVE)) 
IN ТНЕ PRESENT-DAY CONTEXT 

The given article studies the meaning of the \vord tts/ave» in the modern context. It toucl1es 

the etymologyofthe •vord, lurns to the historyand up-lo-date statistics :т the prohlem of s/avery. 

lnvestigation is carried out оп the lyrics Ьу modern authors in order to estimate the influence 
of music оп lhe youth :S understanding of what s/avery is. То pгomote the populari::ation of the 
proЬ/em glven and spread lhe information about lt some materia/s were developed and ceгlain 

activilies •vere organized. 

<<Everything flows, nothing stands still», - Greek philosopher Heraclitus said. 
lfHeraclitus could materialize nowadays, he would Ье very confused Ьу the things 
which seem normal to us. But the one thing which definitely could not surprise him 
is the existence of slavery. Of course forms ofthe servitude have changed and today 
it is not the same thing as t\VO thousand years ago, but the fact of the existence of 
this humiliating form of compulsion in the modem \чorld which is based on the 
principles ofhurnanism and equality of all people is horrific. 

That is why studying the problem of slavery in the movement of formation of 
modern human 's personality has Ьесоmе the aim ofthe research. 

The research was done step-by-step beginning with the theoreticaJ basis of the 
given problem. Thc analysis of the literature, materials of the global computer 
net"'Ork to determine the origin of the word "slave" and its original meaning was 
carried out. Jt was determined that the origin ofthe word slave, which first appears 
in English around 1290, spelled ' sclave' , encapsulates а Ьit of European history and 
explains why the two words ' slaves' and 'Siavs' are so sirnilar; they аге, in fact , 
historically identical. 

Further study of the data found in various kinds of literature was made in order 
to identify the possible historical prerequisites for the problem of slavery in the 
modem society. The earliest records refer to slavery as to an established institution. 
lt \vas known to occur in civilizations as old as Sumer, as we\1 as almost every 
other ancient civilization. Developing with the lapse of time slavery was officially 
recognised until the beginning of the XIXth century \Vhen the official abolition of 
slavery started with the Slave Trade Act \>vhich was passed Ьу the British Parliament 
in 1807 and made the slave trade illegal throughout the British Empire. 

Even though on Dccember 1 О, 1948, the United ations General Assembly adoptcd 
the Univet'Sal Dec\aration of Human Rights, which dec\ared freedom from slavery as 
an intemationally recognized human right, it continues to exist in many countrics. 

In 2010, Trafficking in Persons Report provided an estimate of 12.3 million 
adults and children in forced \abor, bonded labor, and forced prostitution around the 
" 'Orld. (4, р. 7). The UN expens claim that annual tumover in the sphere ofhuman 
trafficking is about 7-13 bil\ion dollars, what puts it on thc third place among the 
most profitable businesses after arms traffic and drug traffic. 

According to the tier rankings Belarus is put into tier 2, what means that it is 
among the countries \vhose govemments do not fully comply \Vi th the Trafficking 
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Victims Pгotecti on Act's minimum standards but аге makiпg ignificant effoгts to 
bring tl1em el,·e iшо compliaпce \Vitll those standar·ds [4. р. 791 . 

On Y!arch. 5 2005 Decr·ce of the Pгesidcnt of tl1e RepuЬii c of Bel aгus N2 ~ 

\\·as bгought out. Tl1e document aims at pr·eveпtion . e l imiпation of hшnan traffic, 
inclltding sexual exploitation, and sening strict responsiЬi lity under adm ini trative 
and cгi minalla' fог promotion oftransgr·essions in the gi\•en sphere f\] . 

Comiпg into effect of the gi en act makes it possiЫe to dispose of di fferent 
loopholcs ,,·hich favour hшnan traffic. Also. it is а legal foundat ion for the . stematic 
\VOгk of state strucшres against spread of such а dangerous phenomenon in ou r· 
country. 

V·ie \vondered if there is eпough iпformation on the given proЫem in the mass 
media апd it' young people аго:: \\'ell infoпned aboul the ргоЫеm under discussion. 
То determ ine this \VC carried out а suг•"ey among 160 students aged from 15 to 20. 
11·hich sho11 ed that modcr·n youth spend а consideraЫe amount of time li s teпing the 
music. mucl1 more than r·efkcti g on sucl1 global proЫems as slavery. 

The ' 'ariation in the degree of interest is indicated Ьу а consideraЫe rise of 
the numЬer of' --often' ' and "ver')' oFten'· anS\\'er·s and гeduction of "seldom" and 
"sometime .. апs,,егs to tl1e secoпd questioп (diagram 2) iп comparisoп \\'itll tl1e 
fiгs t ( diagгam 1 ). 
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1 - ' 'ery o l'leп . 2- oCten . 3- sometirп es ; 4- seldom: 5- never: 6 - depends 011 the nюod 
Diagram 1. Ho\v оfю1 do yo tr tl1iнk aboнtt l1e global ргоЫеms ofthe presc нt time? 

1 - ,·ery ort~n . 2 - olk n: 3- so r пe1i111e s : 4- seldom: - - , - ~ry se l dorп 

Diagl'й/11 :!. ll o\\' o l'tcн do yotr li stc11 to шtrsic '! 
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For reasons givcп it was dccided to fiпd out if the songs of thc modem authors 
сап give complete and trustworthy iпformation about slavery. The analysis of the 
lyrics ofthe soпgs Ьу modem authors iп which the word «slave» is meпtioпed made 
it possiЬie to determine the modern meaniпg of the \vord. lп order lo carry out the 
detailed comparisoп card iпdex оп the given songs was created. 

Comparing the original and modem meanings ofthe \VOrd «slave» it was fouпd 
out that оп the whole, the meaпiпg ofthe word «slave» has поt changed cardinally, 
today it still meaлs the persoп who is compelled to work for aлother. But though 
slavery has existed to the preseпt day, today the word «slave» is more frequently 
used iп its figurative seпse. 

lt was aJso ascertaiпed that the coпtext iп which the word «slave» is used iп the 
songs is mostly connected with \ove, or it сап Ье even rather vulgar. 

The given work is а multivector research which is aimed both at the investigation 
of the proЬiem of slavery алd searching for the possi Ьlе escapes from the emerged 
situatioп, as well as spreading the information about the proЬiem ofmodem slavery 
among the youth. 

Iп order to popu\arize thc iпformation оп the proЬiem апd the results of thc 
research the materials (brochures, iпformation staлds etc.) were developed апd 
activities aimed at spreadiпg the informatioп about the proЬiem of slavery amoпg 
the youth were organized. Organization of the activities of that kind promoted the 
development ofhigh moral qualities апd humaлistic views ofyouпg people. 
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ОСОБЕННОСТИ ОСУЩЕСТВЛЕНИЯ 
ПРЕДПРИНИМАТЕЛЬСКОЙ ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ 
ОБЩЕСТВЕННЫМИ ОБЪЕДИНЕПИЯМИ 

В РЕСПУБЛИКЕ БЕЛАРУСЬ 

Общественные обьединения со дня их государственной регистрации u.меют ряд прав, 

в тац •щепе право на осуществление предприпилштельскоii дентельиостu. Вместе с тем 

данная деятельность может осуществлнться обществеинымu oбьeдuнeH!IJI).fU только 

посредствам образоваиия ка,wерческuх оргшшзаций и (uлu) участия в нш u rшеет ряд 
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